
2024 Vendor Application 
 

 
Vendor Name               

Contact Name              

Address               

City/State      Zip Code     

Telephone  E-Mail Address         

Type of Vendor: 
Food   Retail    Service 

Retail is considered non-food items and available on site without further interaction with the vendor such as clothing, 
mugs, novelty items, etc. Service includes the sale of items where ongoing contact with the vendor would be necessary 
following the sale such as insurance, garage doors, etc.  
 
Applications will be processed on a “first come-first served” basis. Vendors from the previous season will 
have first opportunity to sell their food item. If your 1st food item is filled, you may have an opportunity to sell your 2nd or 3rd 
food items, or all three. All vendors may sell pop & water 
 
1st Food Item              

2nd Food Item             

3rd Food Item              

Vendor Participation Costs- Please note, there will be no “rain-out” refunds. 
First opportunity will be given to vendors who can commit to all 13 shows. 
 $250/Full-Season permit (all 13 shows) includes the Grand Finale 
 $125/Half Season permit (7 shows).  Please provide the dates from the listed car show dates for the season. 
   Dates:              
 I have a trailer, I need approximately  (ft. X ft.) space 
 I have an Operator Certificate of Compliance (ST-19 from the MN Dept. of Revenue, Tax ID #) 
 I have enclosed a Certificate of Liability Insurance 
 Food Vendors: I agree, as a food vendor for the Anoka Classic Car Show, I am responsible for 
obtaining a temporary outdoor food license from Anoka County, Environmental Service Office. 

Vendor Signature  

Please return completed application, required forms and payment to: 

Anoka Classic Car Show. Attn: Chris Riley. 15651 Andrie St. NW, Ramsey, MN 55303 
Acceptance notifications will be sent by May 1, 2024 

 
Anoka Classic Car Show 156512 Andrie St. NW Ramsey, Minnesota 55303 
Phone: (763) 421-7130 Fax: (763) 421-0577  http://AnokaClassicCarShow.org 

http://anokaclassiccarshow.org/
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